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''A i 11d Go 
.. to Au1 tralia!'' 
, 11c < ( , 11/ ( tl , ((JI 111 l ~I \\'i ll (! 
/,,,, 11' ,,, ( I \ ll( ,, l I <l( k ~, ,,,, l<I. 
tl1c I c>1 d /1,1 , < ,111, ,I Re,·. I c>11 1 <Jt1c· /1 
( ,,a<,. I 11 ti,1 /1111,·/1 f I <, ,kc. 
l11c>) 1,1,I /11 , f a,1111 , 1, ,, ,·,,e II i111 
111 111< f 11 <>/J lc111<l <>/ I , nlir1. l 11 e 
, , 111i,1 lc I ,1 tl,c c, a11'-!< , l 1 l1ili11 
,,·/, 1. It i111J 1/I(' I of < <t. i<'/t 1/1e 
. . .. I I<~ , i11t1 , i11 11ar1a I<> Q<> 111/c) , rr::.t1. 
a lc.,<IT 11/,1 e. 1, rer1r l l t/1e l · 1/1ic>/Ji<111 
< ll l lll( /1. J /1(' f ()I'd ,,1id. ·• I l \ c' (lltt/ 
1.,i !.. 11d Pl1ili1, r l R <) \I (11 .·rl 1 l I \ I . 
l < ll!? a11cl , , 1a1111 r., c<. ttl<I cl< II< > le ,s.' 
- His Testimony -
• 1 t \ c ,11c fi, 1c reason..; ,, h, ., \ l) 
-
• 
.. ,l tl t g 
.... 
to t l1e n1 st n fie l<l if d 
C .. lll \i , ti:· ,, a.... the qtte~ti n that 
c .. 1tllC t 111 :-. at lt1n h on afterno n 
b, .. 1 111i"St\.)nar,1 • ittle did he k.now 
• 
that l ,, a ·trt1ggJ1ng ,, ith th que tion 
of 111i . 1 ns and had been .. eeking the 
n1ind f th rd. It \\ a the ame 
qt1 ,ti n that had challenged him 
~ ear bef re. I began to count up 
the rea n . F ir t . . . \\'ell no,v Jet' 
. e. I aid .... To. that ~on't do'' . .. 
I th ught. econd . . . Third . . . 
... 
\\Then it can1e right down to it, there 
,, a. n·r an>· rea on \vhy we couldn·t 
go to the n1i ion field if God wanted 
.... 
u there. 
. · ot long after that, we at down 
in the office of Dr. Allan Lewi of 
Bapti t lid- 1i ion and a ked him 
point blank. Do you have need for 
men \.\ ho have been pa tor all their 
mini tr)"? If God can u e us, where? 
Dr. Le,\ i tated that the mi ion had 
been pra1·ing for men with pastoral 
experience to go to Au tralia in a 
church planting mini try, and would 
,, e pray that po ibly thi would be 
the place God could u e u ? 
For 1 1·ear I have taught that 
to knO\\ the \\rill of God you mu t 
u e the Word. prayer and circum-
tance . \Vhen we began to pray . . . 
God began to move! Everywhere I 
looked Au tralia was before u . In 
The Doug Couch Family 
a c.icnti. t' .. office .. . a little travel 
111ag,1Linc had an ad, ~, TRALIA 
\ TS YOU!" ... What a place 
for piritual in trt1ction, a dent i t 
f fice ! 
Bt1t the mo t preciou of al l came 
fron1 the Word. I took a new un-
n1arked Bible and a ked God to talk 
to u about Au tra lia. If I live to be 
a hundred. I wil l never have a more 
preciou experience than thi , I read 
eight or ten chapter a day from the 
Old and ew Te tament and God 
began to give n1e all the confirmative 
promi e . Such a I The . 5: 24 . . . 
''Faithful i He that calleth you, who 
al o will do it." Then ver e 25 . . . 
'Brethren Pray for us." The Lord 
willing. we will leave in the Fall of 
1971. DO PRAY FOR US PLEASE! 
Editor's N ote: Brother Couch be-
oins deputation work this month to 
raise th e necessary monies for support , 
passage and equipn1ent. Th e ''Joint 
H eirs" SLt nday School Class in the 
W estlake cl1urch presented hi,n wit/1 
a 1965 Pontiac Te,npest freshly re-
painted and t/1e motor co,npletely re-
conditioned. Pastors in terested in hav-
ing D oug speak at their church may 
contact lzi,n in care of the Grace B ap-
tist Churc/1, 23096 Center Ridge Rd., 
W estlake, Ohio - 44145. Although 
he has resigned to the advisory board, 
lze will, however, sta)1 with tl1e church 
Llntil the firs t of the year in an in-
terim capacity. 
THE HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY 
, I Shalom~ Jewish Evangelism T elephone System 
~· i?o Hear our recorded evangelistic message at the following numbers: 
~ ' 1otn· C LEVELAND 291 -3280 
AKRON 
COLUMBUS 237-1604 SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
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OARBC Conference To Meet Here 
The main auditorium of the Berea Baptist Church is a thing of beauty. It is spacious 
and carpeted throughout. The building affords excellent facilit ies for a conference. 
The people at Berea are most friendly and will make you fee l very much at home. 
In this is ue you will find the pro-
~ram for our FORTY-THIRD A -
UAL OARBC CO F ERE CE. 
f his is to be held October 19 through 
~ 1 in the Berea Baptist hurch of 
Berea, Ohio. Our H ost Pa tor is Rev. 
Earl \V1lletts. You won,t find a more 
Narm hearted and congenial friend 
1ny" here. He will make you feel 
,er}' much at home! 
There i every rea on to be]ieve 
his will be an excellen t conference. 
JUe t speaker for the occa ion i 
) r. David ettleton, Pre ident of 
F aith Bapti t College in Ankeny, 
Iowa. Other include Rev. H arold 
Green, Cedarville College, Cedarville, 
Ohio; Rev. Fred Crown, Fir t Bap-
ti t Church Findlay, Ohio; Rev. Gar-
rison Rice, Bible Bapti t Church, Bed-
ford, Ohio; Rev. Llewell yn Thomp-
son, Bible Mi ion Bapti t hurch, 
Reynold bt1rg, Ohio; Rev. Merlyn 
Jones, Faith Bapti t Church. Defi-
ance, Ohio; Rev. Lewi Hunter, F ir t 
Bapti t hurch, Brun wick, Ohio; Dr. 
John Balyo Cedar H ill Bapti t 
Church, leveland. Ohio; vangeli t 
Dr.~ettleton To Speak 
· ucst peakcr at our 43rd Annual 
)A 1~ B C onfcrence is Dr. D avid 
ettleton. 
Dr. ettleton is a graduate of 
uniata allege, Huntingdon, Pa. with 
n A. B. degree in 13ible and heology, 
nd l1a l1ad further study ut Dallas 
t1eological e111inar)' and flittsburg~1-
enia Se1r1innr)'. In Octol1er, 1969, 
"a a\\ ardecl an honor ar)' degree 
,f I ctor of i, inil)' IJ}' tl1c \ c tcr11 
laJ>ti t J3il,le < Hege in Sal 111 , re. 
I 0111 1 94 t l 9 5 J1e cf\'ed a 
cl1urcl1 i11 J)er,11s) l\'ani, 
\\ rk , la acl31;1 tt and lo" a. 
n J ur f 1 9 Ll>5 11 I, a111e t lie J)fc i-
111 of 111al1a llar>ti t I il,le l>IJ g , 
1 aatl I 3Jlll t Jlil>l )llc:gt.: i11 
nk Il) J \\ a. 
ln 1,1c .. 1 1l1e 11 1al 
n o Regular llaJ>t I t lit11 )1 
H OHIO IND P NDENT BAPTIST 
a ociation of nearly 1400 churche , 
Da\ id cttlcton ha been a n1e111ber 
of the C'ot1 ncil of Ten in the F 111p1re 
• lctte cllo\v l11J)~ the C'ounc1I of C\Cn 
ot the C\\ ., ngland 81 l1lc 8"11111 \l 
f.:'c]Jo\\!')hi1) a11ll the ( 'ou11cil of ot11-
tcc11 , the atio11al ell()\\ \hap. on 
\\J11cl1 cc>t1ncil l1c \Cf\Cll fc>ur 1crn1. 
He sCJ'\'es <)11 the atlvisor\ l>l>,trll l)f 
the J-. cllo\\ shi1> of l!aJ)tists tor Ho111c 
1is i<>ns. He t1a autl1orcd scv ·n 1t1ar-
terlies >I 1\lltilt Stintla,, ')c..l1c><JI less-
., 
011 for l{cgular llnJltisr J>rl-~~, as ,,c:ll 
a I it ratur~ ltt:111 l) . 10 .. , \ I in1itt:ll 
J age l>r a I in1i1 ll I Ill ,, shi1)," i11 
tile 11 cgular Jl,tJ>ti t cric , a11 I , 11un1-
l, I f a1ti Jes i11 tile lli \JllJ ' I lilJ l -
J I 
fie I ' el\t:(I )1011 JHl)lc 111 lllJ 11 Ill 
a lldlJ< 11 ,, id e ,l ,1t t lJidtIClc J 
ll th 11 11 an t111 11 n 
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Rev. Earl Willetts 
( and Editor ) Don Moffat THE 
OHIO I DEPE DE T BAPTI T. 
Xenia, Ohio and ot1r tate Mi ionary. 
Rev. Earl Umbaugh of to\\·, Ohio. 
Mi ionary peaker at the conference 
~ ill be Rev. Dave Toro, BWE. hile 
and Rev. and Mr . Richard Durhan1, 
ABWE, Philippine I land . 
We thank the Lord for otir Ohio 
A ' ociation of R eg tt I a r Bapti t 
ht1rche ~. It i a preciou fello,\ hip. 
Attend the conf ere nee and ha, e ) otir 
heart ble ed ! 
T H ~ ROL OF B I F I T H ---
OLD \,\I R. 
H e i~ a noted ,peJ~er for Bible 
("onference~. c"1,11p\ ,1r1c.i e, ,1ngcl1,t1 
• 
ca111pa1gn,. 
Dr. D vid Nettleton 
OCTOBER, 1910 3 
,___ { ll,11,d .111, 
by R v . John R. Wood 
tl \ tlQllst l tl1, I .. st\ r l l,)111 1 ..
\ \ \ "i , t tl1r al,ar, l a1 t1,t l1tt1\..:h 
• 
11\ I clit'I ,11tni11c ga,\:' ~,,, 111tt'tl·,t111g 
tl'I \ rt t, t,,, f''-~'-'l J, , 11 tilt' rl'!\ttlt, l,t 
11(arl, ix , , , \)t i11,c,l111g. i11 tl1c 
11c,, l1tll'l l1 11ra111 t 11 htc. . ~ t tlt'l' 
tilt' 1 .. . 111 "f 1 \ {l - tl t' cl1t11 cl, 11.,, \)l'Cn 
, i\ ill' {\\ L · f1tllltf I l'c.1 ,\\.))f,lt \ J)l'I" 111\.)tltfl ~ ~ 
lt lC\\ "-"ll\ltl"lll''· }'ltt, l\\l'fll\ tt\l' 
"i"' l.lt, f't'r 111t,ntl1 lt 1t, St1.1tc 11~ 
'"'11ar,1 Re, l .. art l 111l1,1t1g.l1. 11,c 
.., 
t" t.11 a1111t1,11 111,t:,ltlll.:tll tn tl1c 11r(1-
£.ra111 1, ,,, cr1t\ c, c11 l1t111tir ~'-i lioll .. ,r~. 
.... I • tc.. r \\ ,,.'1..i c )Ol .. lL tl:d t.: 1gl1t t1f the 
(' 11t1r --t1c" ,, l11cl1 h .. 1, c recc1, cd sttp-
L"', t ftt'tll tl1t: l~clletl)Ol,11nc cht1rch, 
k.1nll tl)f a f1n .. 111 1 .. 11 tc.1ten1cnt f r 
' .;:, 
1l1c prl:\.Celltng ~car. r for 1t, prc~cnt 
rec,, J ~1 gi, 1ng. I "' t of the e 
c'1t1r"'l1c ... c ntacted \\ere in h11li-
~othc. \ an \\ ert. l 1 rba11a. ondon. 
1111a- ha,, ne , ttth Toledo, Ketter-
in~. and Or g n. hurche nl) re-
c;tl, ptit on the budget for upport. 
na111eJ,, . I iller ~burg and Springfield. 
• 
,,,er not included in the report. 
\\ hen all the fact and figure 
,, ere in. the ore heet looked ome-
th1ng like thi : 
... T tal an1ount gi\ en by the Cal-
' 'ar) Bapt1 t Church to the new 
hur h progran1 in si.x )'ears: 
$ 16 000 
Total gi\·en in one )'ear by eight 
ne\\ churche to the Lord' work : 
. . . 151 ,822 
Total amount given in one year 
b, ne\\ churche to mi ion : 
. 
. . . 18.638 
\ferage month})' inve tment by 
al\ ar) Bapti t Church to the new 
l 1 t I l'l h I 1 I l) \l 1 : II l l : 
, 
j \ \l'l,ll!C lllt11lt 11l) gi,tng 11 ll C\V 
• 
<: ll ll re ll~\ t 11\ISSl()ll\ . 
I . 5 51 
A RETURN OF A BOUT SEV EN TO 
ONE! 
.. t) ,t1111 it all t 111, tl1c~c eight 
l1t1rc l1l;s are a11nt 1a)I )- pt1tti11g l1ack 
111to 111i,'i1 n, 111o r c 111 ney than the 
11cllcft1ntainc chttrch ha invc ted in 
tl1c progrc.1 111 1n i year. ! Thi diffcr-
c11cc wi ll incrca e over the year as 
the 1 ord blc e and the, e churche 
or ,v and increa e the ir mi ionary 
budget . I t hould be kept i~ mind 
that the e figt1re do no t include 
, eral other churche which have 
been helped, or are currently being 
l1elped, by the Bellefontaine church . 
eedle to ay, Pa tor Wood and 
hi people are sold on the ew 
hL1rch Program. F igure don't lie! 
Their inve tment in new churches in 
the State of Ohio ha paid they feel 
a rich dividend . ot all of the 
churche gro\v and pro per to the 
ame degree, but of the eight involved 
in thi report three currently have 
annual budgets in exce of $20,000, 
and one i clo e to $30,000 . Four of 
the reporting churche have monthly 
m i ionary budget of $200 or more; 
and six of the eight have moved into 
new building ince receiving support 
from Bellefontaine. 
P a tor Wood realizes his church 
\Va not the only one supporting these 
churche during the inauguration 
period. His report does show what 
ble sing and dividend his people 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
4 
To Help Build A High School For Missionary Children 
PRAY FOR: 
School Building (ALREADY COMPLETED) 
Furnish ings 
Dormitory And Equipment (URGENT) 
Teachers (Short Term Teachers W elcomed) 
WHERE? 
Bangui Bapt ist High School 
Bangui, B. P. 900 
Central Afri can Republic 
WRITE TO: 
Bangui Baptist High School 
Baptist Mid-Missio ns 
4205 Chester Ave. - Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
OCTOBER, 1970 
I 1 : l \ ~ r a I i z "LI l 1 : , t 1 s " <) t t I 1 i r I a rt 
in 11 l11ing I L' g"t n "\V c l1u 1c l1 s stu,tcJ i,, th ll11ck \'.,, l n tc . 
., 
I l1c 11 ,,1s t i11111,1rta nt I igt1rcs. ho\v .. 
c,,c r . Ht\: nl issi ng t f' ll ll1 the J'CJJOr l , a 
J>:.slt>r W <1(1<.I Cl) lll csscs. It is n )t 
k n <.l\ n l1ow 111n 11)' r>rccious sot1ls have 
l1ccn sn c<.I throt1gl1 the 111i11isl ry ,t 
lhc:-;c eight cht1rcl1cs. or is it knt>wn 
t1 ow n1 anv h o r11 c<; huvc hccn rcachc(I 
\\t tth the (,0~1)c l o J t1r1st; 11 r hew 
111a 11y \ Ol tng pc pie have already en-
tered l ra1 n 1 ng fo r f tt 11- l isne service f c.)r 
the I ord . or ca n it be csti111atetl 
\\ hat blc ~ing these cht1rches will 
lJr1ng to th eir co1nmun1tic over the 
years a they stand a I ighthottscs 
tor God, procla iming the un earch-
able riche of hri t. 
Brookside's 
Frontier of Faith 
Repl acing the annual Vacation 
Bible School program with an ot1t-
door D ay Camp Program, "Frontier 
of F aith", on Brook ide' ix-acre de-
veloped property, was initiated by 
Pa tor G eorge W. O'Keefe, who ha~ 
experienced a director-teacher camp 
mini try throughout a even- tate area 
for nearly thirty years. 
Seventy-five camper of grades one 
through eight were registered at a 
fee of 50c per day. Exactly one-half 
of the camper were outside of our 
own Sunday School and church con-
stituency from the immediate 
neighborhood of our church. Between 
60 and 70 were in attendance for two 
consecutive weeks, July 6-18, 9:30-
3 : 00 daily. Various age groups en-
joyed overnighters in tents set up on 
the church property on each camp 
day Monday-Friday. 
A isting Pastor O'Keefe as · coun-
elor were eleven of his Senior High 
youth, and a staff of eighteen men 
and women of the- church. A complete 
camp schedule was maintained: flag-
raising exerci e camp craft, sports, 
tournaments ( volley ball, o f t b a 11, 
• basketball, kickball, tether ball, and 
croquet.) Lunch wa erved on the 
Chuckwagon and afternoon snacks 
coL1ld be purcha ed at the Trading 
Po t along with extra camp craft 
project . 
High I ighting the entire Day Camp 
program was P a tor O'Keefe's Bible 
mini try on the theme "Pioneer of 
Faith." The Bible le ons were en-
hanced by camper and counselors 
pantomiming in an eight-foot Bible. 
with recorded Scripture, just before 
the teaching period and with a camp 
book containing lesson sheets to be 
worked on after the teaching. 
T ~venty decisions for salvation were 
111ade by ca,npers! 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL MEETING 
of the 
OHIO ASSOCIATION OF REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES 
Dates for 1970 Meeting - October 19-21 
Place: Berea Baptist Church, Berea, Ohio 
MO DAY OCTOBER 19 
3: 00 p.m. Opening of Annual Conference 
Song Service and Special Mu ic 
Welcome by Ho t Pa tor Rev. Earl Willett 
Me age Rev. Harold Green 
7: 00 p.m. Song Service and Special Mu ic 
Presentation of ew Churches 
State Work . . . . . . . . . . Rev. Earl Umbaugh 
Message . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. David Nettleton 
T ESDA Y. OCTOBER 20 
9: 30 a.m. Devotional Message Rev. Fred Crown 
10:30 a.m. A ociation Hour 
Introduction of ew Pa tor Rev. E. Umbaugh 
11 : 00 a.m. Missionary Hour 
Introduction of all Mi sionarie pre ent 
Message . . . . . . Mi ionary Dave Toro 
r ESDA Y, O CTOBER 20 
1: 30 p.m. Women's Mi sionary Union 
. . . . . . Rev. and Mrs. Richard Durham 
Men's Forum . . . . . . Dr. John Baylo and 
Evangelist Don Moffat 
3:45 
7:00 
p.m. Message Rev. Garri on Rice 
p .m. Song Service and Special Music 
Right Hand of Fellow hip to ew Churches 
Ohio Youth Camp 
Introduction of Old and ew Council of Ten 
Member 
Message 
. . . . . . . . . . . Dr. David ettleton 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 
9: 30 a.m. Devotional Mes age 
Rev. Llewellyn Tho mp on 
10: 15 a.m. A sociation Hour 
11 :00 a.m. Me sage Rev. Merlyn Jone 
12 : 00 p .rn. Pastors' Wive Luncheon 
(Host Church in charge) 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 
l: 30 p.m. Educational Hour 
2:45 p .m. Me sage Rev. Lewi Hunter 
3.30 p .m. A ociation Hour, Youth Committee Report 
7 :00 p .m. Song Service and Special Mu ic 
Acknowledgment of appreciation to 
Hot Church 
Me age . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. D avid ettleton 
Overnight Accommodations 
Some of tho e who attend our ta te F all onf erence wiJ l pref er taying in a 
motel. We li l here the n1otel located in and about Berea, Ohio where the e 
meetings are to be held. 
FR -b hou ing ~,i]l be arranged by the Berea Bapti t hurch . H \\ e er, 
should you de ire uch overnight accommodation . plea wr1te to Rev. arl 
W1Jletts, Pa tor, Berea Bapti t ( ' hurch, 250 We t treet, Ber a. Ohio - 4401 7. 
IORTH on U.S. 42 (north of Ohio Turnpike Exit 1 O) 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S MOTOR LODGE: 
Rt. 42; Tel 234-8801 - Mat!. 9 l 97 Pearl Rd Cleveland, 0. 44136 
SIJ-.JGLE: $ 1 1 DOUBLE: $14 
$1 9 for two double beds (4 persons) 
$3 for rollaway or cot. 
BQf\jJ\JIEVIEW TOURIST LODGE: 
Rt. 42; 1 el. 234-1358-Mail: 9192 Pearl Rd. Cleveland, 0. 44136 
SINGLE: $8 50 DOUBLE: $9 
$12.60·$17.00 for two double beds 
$19 for kitchenettes - NO COOKING UTENSILS 
ti/ TRIC 'S N10TEL: 
Rt 42, Tel 234-1306-Mail: 9032 Pearl Rd. Cleveland, 0. 44136 
SH GLE 8 DOUBLE: 9 
2 for each additional person 
Fan,wly roon1s: 4 double beds - $24 
3 doub1e beds $18 
STARDUST MOT l. 
Rt 42, Tel. 234 3575 f~ail : ?029 Pearl Rd. Cleveland, 0 44136 
SU GL $ l O 25 DOUBLE: 13 75 
16 75 for two double beds 3 persons 
17 75 for 1wo double b ds 4 persons 
H OHIO IND PENDEN BAPJI T 
SOUTH on U.S 42 (south of Ohio Turnpike Exit 10) 
PINE·VIEW MOTEL 
Rt 42, Tel. 238·9968 - Mail l 0590 Pearl Rd Cleveland O 44136 
SINGLE: $7 DOUBLE: $9 
PARK MOTEL: 
Rt 42; Tel. 238 6850-Mail: l 0625 Pearl Rd Cleveland O 44136 
SINGLE: $8 DOUBLE: $10 
ALBION MOTEL: 
Rt. 42; Tel. 238-6863- Mail: l 0837 Pearl Rd Cleveland, 0 . 4..t 136 
SINGLE: $8.90 DOUBLE: $10.50 
PLAZA MOT EL: 
Rt. 42; Tel 238-3990- Mail : 10883 Pearl Rd. Cle eland, 0 . 44136 
SINGLE· $8 DOUBLE: $10 
$2 for crib or rollaway bed 
$12 for two :single beds 
ELM HAVEN MOTEL : 
Rf. 42, Tel. 238 7075 Mail: 11094 Pearl Rd. Cleveland O 44136 
SINGLE. $8 DOUBLE l O 
12 for two double beds 
Cheaper for two or more nights 
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\ \ t) R \ l 11, 1 Hl RC. H -
~l , 11 .. 1rtc Re, and Ir'" . Vance, 
(.1 ,r1ng 1n anta tt ia, 111ini te~ed 
t1c c re~entl~1• •• "ireat 01111111 ion 
r ~adc .. ,,,ith Re,. and Ir. H en on 
,, .1 cl in late cpt n1ber. 
ORTO B.\Pll T HlR H, 
8 \R l:R O 
\\ e celebrated t1r th1rt1eth anniver-
... r, "\fi eptember _ 7. Former pa tor 
Re, (.'"' harle Cort . Re\. Le~·ell Boat-
rtllht and Re, \ 'ernon Billington were 
r; ent Re,. Billington poke at the 
n1orn1ng h ur and Rev. Jack Down 
in the e, ening. An nniver ary book-
let ,, a printed and di tributed among 
the people. 
BIBLE B . .\PTC T HURCH, 
BEDFORD -
Dr. George J. He ~ ill present a 
··God and Countr)·" Conference here 
on October 10 and 11. 
BERE:\ B~PTI T CHURCH -
Our people ha,·e been bu y prepar-
ino for the 43rd Annual OARBC ~ 
Conference \\ hich ~1ill be held here 
October 19-21. We anticipate a time 
of ble 1ng and are tru ting the Lord 
to cau e man,· to attend . 
., 
FIR T B .\PTIST CHt:RCH. 
BL.\. ~CHE TER -
Dedication \\ eek \\ a held Septem-
ber 23-27 at \'\ hich tin1e we thanked 
the Lord for the ne\\ teeple. the new 
roof and the do\\ n pouting. Former 
pa tor Re\. Da, id Canine and hi "'if e 
\\ ere pre ent to help us celebrate these 
da,1 • 
• 
AL ARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Buc,tl s -
\\1e recent],, had the Tenne ee 
., 
Temple chool Ensemble and the 
Grand Rapid Bapti t Bible College 
and eminar, minister here. Future 
-
Bible chool student. J\1r. Bill Wert 
pol,e one Sunday e,1ening. Mis ion-
aries r. and ~1r . James Par ons 
6 OCTOBER, 1970 
t Id tl~ 
Brother 
n1eeting 
,,,c i11vite t1ll 
<Jf (>11r .11 R RC 
fa tor · to /Jlocc 
11s 011 I /1 c i r 
111 n i I i 11 g Ii s I . 
end ,,s yo,,r 
'l111rc/1 Calc11-
<lnrs eac/1 lveck. 
o,,r 111ni/i11g ad-
dress is si111plv 
- E,litor D o11 
A1 off at, Box 
o. 160 X e11ia, 
Ol,io - 45385. 
of their work in Ghana. 
hel ea tockwell held pecial 
beginning September 20. 
GR CE B APTI T HURCH, 
ED RVII IE -
Mi ionary D ale D avi , who i 
mini tering in La Vega topped 
by to tell of the progres of his 
v\'Ork there. The '·Mu ical Story-
man', Rev. Frank Wellington, held 
meeting here September 6-11. Hi 
mini try wa one of ble sing to the 
children. Our young people had charge 
of a recent Sunday evening ervice. 
One of our young men Jeff St. Clair, 
brought the message. 
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST C HURCH, 
CLEVELA D -
Special speakers have been Rev. 
Larry Fetzer and Rev. Tidball. We 
al o were delighted to have the Grand 
Rapids Bible College quartet - THE 
CO QUERORS. 
H OPE B APTIST C HURCH , 
COLUMBUS -
Special children's meeting with 
Rev. & Mrs. Clarence Henson proved 
a ble ing. Our people gave a helping 
hand with the canva ing for the new 
Faith Baptist Church at nearby Com-
mercial Point. A pecial AW A A 
leader hip cour e wa pre ented by 
Mr. W. D enton Reilly during August. 
l MMA UEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
Evangelistic meetings with our 
Editor Rev. Don Moffat a gue t 
evangelist will run from October 11 
through 18. Much prayer is being 
made a we prepare our hearts for 
these da)' . 
v!ARA ATHA B APTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
Sunday, September 20 wa "An-
niver ary D ay · for our church. We 
are now five year old. We prai e the 
Lord for that which ha been ac-
01111lli lied. " It i., 1/1e IJ<Jrrl'\ rloi,,g 
(I /I t/ i, l1l(ll'V<!ff<JIIS i 11 (1/ II' '.)'t'.\/'' 
11 lJ I{ f J I 
JC1 I \ ' I{ 1,\ -
c1)tc111l,cr 27-1() \VC hac.l our 111is-
sic111a 1 \ conference. 1\ specia l 1=a ther-
,\c)11 l{ c trca t wi ll be hc l<.I cto l,er 16 
H l1 t l 17. 
1.: ( I fl) Nor r1 G ll ,\ M 13 P . II R JI 
I l J( I II) -
J{cv. Willian, ~t, ~co was with us 
for ~pccia l n1cctings in cpten1bcr. 
~ rR r BAPTJ r JI f{ II , 
GAt 11ro 1 r -
Mr. Ken ·ole, the son of our As-
ociate Pa tor, poke recently at one 
of ot1r evening ervice . Brother ole 
i now attending Ohio tate University 
to prepare him elf in the field of 
n1edicine. We a] o had Brother George 
Zinn pre ent his "Ser1non In ong''. 
OUTH LIMA BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LIMA -
A group of fine young people from 
the Bapti t hri tian School in Cleve-
land visited here recently. The) 
brought a half hour of ong. Rev. 
Charles Butrin delivered the message. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
MEDI A -
We have continued throughout the 
ummer with our open air meetings 
at the park. The Lord has blessed. 
One evening we had the "Pearson 
Brother " ing for us. They are an 
excellent quartet. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
MI FORD -
We recently baptized seven people. 
Four of these were elderly people 
whom our young people had . led to 
Chri t. Our new nur ery is almost 
completed. The next tep in our build-
ing program is tq.e purchasing of land 
adjoining our church property. Three 
of our teen-agers won a free week to 
Word of Life camp by memorizing 
over 90 ver e of scripture and corp-
pleting ome 120 ervice project . Our 
teen-agers are now building a float 
for the River Day ' parade held in 
Port mouth. 
FIR T BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ILES -
We have had a number of pecia1 
peakers of late. The e include Mr . 
Timothy Hoak Mr. John Reeder and 
mi ionary Rev. Jay D yk terhouse 
(ABWE) - Chile. Dr. Bob Jones 
,va with u for a Bible Conference 
eptember 24-27. 
ORTHFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH -
A Leader Conference for AW A A 
will be held Saturday October 17. 
9: 00 a .m. through 4: 00 p.m. Thi 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
\vill include a Pastor eminar, varied 
\\lark hop . in pirational peaker and 
the like. Awana mi ionary Mr. W. 
Denton Reilly will direct the con-
i erence. 
POI A~D ILLAGE B APTI T CHURCH -
We rejoice in reporting a teady 
,ncrea e in attendance at all ervice . 
The Union ational Bank ha granted 
us a Joan of S 110,000. Recent mi ion-
1r)· peaker have been Rev. Gerald 
mel er of Cleveland Hebrew Mi -
)ion and Rev. John Bigelow BMM -
i\]aska. 
i:-rRsT M1ssro ARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
DoRTS 10GTH -
We were recentlv ho t to the Port -
.. 
nouth area Bapti t Youth Rally. 
inety- ix w e r e pre ent. Special 
peaker was Rev. Richard Stegel of 
lohnstown. Ohio. 
fEMPLE B APTIST CHURCH, 
0 0RTSMOUTH -
Current giving hows a decided in-
·rea e over the giving of one year 
1go. Our Youth Director, Mr. Ray 
Nilliams. attended a eminar on 
·sa ic Youth Conflict ''. Thi wa 
1e)d during August in the Chicago 
trea. Dr. H. 0. Van Gilder mini tered 
1ere at our Bib)e Conference which 
\<as held September 13-20. 
BIBLE Mr s 10 B APTIST C HURCH, 
R EYNOLD BURG -
'The Kettenring ,, , who are mi -
sionaries under Bapti t Mid-Mi ion 
to Jamaica, poke recently at one of 
our prayer meeting . We were al o 
privileged to here Mi ionary George 
Birch. Our F amily Summer Bib]e 
School wa held in early September . 
Rev. C. S. Hen on wa in charge. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
S UNBURY -
Recent guest speal<ers have been 
Rev. Arthur Houk Pa tor Jame Lee 
of the Grace Bapti t Church in We -
tervil]e mi sionary appointee Mi 
Marilyn Pitzer and a inging group 
from the Grand Rapid Bapti t Bible 
College and Seminary. We had a 
pleasant 'get-together one Wednes-
day evening in early September. Our 
editor , Rev. Don Moffat and his wife 
were with u . Our people pray faith-
fu lly for them in their work. 
EMMANUEL B APTIST HURCH, 
T OLEDO -
Our church team won the cham-
pion hip of our Softba]l League. We 
prai e the Lord for the good Sunday 
School attend ance we have experi-
enced through the ummer months. 
Mi ionarie Rev. and Mr . Richard 
Teachout Jr., mini tered among our 
people and proved a rich ble ing. 
FrRST BA PTI T CHURCH, 
W El LI GTO -
We will be having Evangeli t Mel 
tadt of Vi ual Church Evangelism 
)ctober 3-9. 
Capsules of Life 
The great living lessons taught by Christ in His parables used the 
common, everyday experiences of hfe. His illustrat ions and aptness 
of application came from the heart that sought only good for the 
listener and you the reader of today. The accounts of m1ss1onary 
bravery and true 1nc1dents in the lives of experienced Christians 
characterize the literature we publish for you. Our take-home papers 
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience. Your 
, church can orily benefit from the read ing of these fine papers: 
FOR MOMMY AND ME, PR!~ARY PAL. COURAGE, CHALLENGE, CONQUEST. 
Order your free R 1 B t · t p 
samplefrom egu ar ap l S ress 
1800 Oakton Boulevard • De Plaines, Ill. 60018 
BIBLE CONFERENCE/ALUMNI HOMECOMING 




• Special Speakers 
• Alumnus of the Year announcement 
• Ladies' Alumni Luncheon 
• Basketball game - Alumni vs. Students 
• Student sponsored activities 
• Opportunity to renew old friendships 
• Limited sleeping accomodations on 
first come, first served basis-so get 
your reservation in SOON! 
538 Venard Road · Pennsylvania 
Dr. Monroe Parker 
A college fot young peopl interested ir1 training for the Cl1ri stiar1 ministry·---
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Th y Wi h To Serve YOU! 
i\ l l~F· -H -- \ l R ! h e dear ) oung people ref re hingly love the 
'-1t1l, .._,t pe 11le and .. ire being tl~ ed of Him in youth can1p chool and churche . 
Bl1th I a, 1d Jnd Barbara ar graduate of edar ille ollege. David i al o 
3 uradt1.1tc f "' rand Rapid Bapti t Bible ollege and eminary. A mi ionary 
ap ... pointt:c: tinder the ociation of Bapti t for. World. _Evan~eli m :~ey are 
~ fll"t ti ed t God here in the Cnited tate \,Vh1le awa1t1ng H1 prov1 ion for 
:::-
!1 e 1 r 111101 ~tr, 1n ao P aulo. Brazil. 
Th ) ha,~ e peciall1 b en u ed in daily vacation Bible chool and camp . 
The bo, and girl thrill to their pre entation of the Word. At a DVBS held 
in the Fir t Bapti t hurch of Blanche ter, Ohio (Rev. George Bates, Pastor), 
n1e 24 ) oung people confe ed Chri t a Saviour. Their puppet shows are 
both piriutal and effective. All of their equipment and puppet were created 
b, THE T Y ORS. D ave i an able ventriloqui t. 
· Pre entl)'. the)' are re iding in Blanche ter. They are eager to be u ed in our 
Oluo churche and in neighboring state . A vital and sugge ted arrangement is 
for bo1· and girl to meet following school on Friday afternoon with either a 
banquet or evening ervice on the ame day, a youth meeting on Saturday night 
and a full unday of ble 1ng and service. Intere ted parties in having T H E 
TA LOR in their churche may write them in care of the First Baptist 
Church, 304 We t Center Street, Blanchester, Ohio 45107. 
wQr ~ lnry-irpartrh 
by Rev. Vernon Billington 
Anania in Act 5: 23 was charged 
b) Peter \,'ith .. keeping back · part of 
the price of that which he sold and 
thus 1) 1ng to the Holy Ghost. The act 
of keeping back was not sinful in 
it elf. for it was of hi own free will 
that an)' gift v.;as made for needy be-
lie\ er . It is enlightening to know that 
the Greek \\ ord for "kept back" is 
the same as 10 Titus 2: 10, where it 
is tran lated --purloining" and its mean-
ing i .. d !lonest appropriation." An-
ania had made a public transaction 
of hi gift, making it appear that he, 
like Barnaba (4:36-37), h ad laid 
A LL at the apo tie · feet. He \\tanted 
the reputation of a aint \\ ithout the 
piritual realit)' behind it . We are ever 
on dangerou ground ~1hen \\'e go to 
greater length in our profes 1on than 
the inner life ~ ill stand. 
Fir t amuel, chapter four records 
the ignominious defeat of I rael in the 
8 OCTOBER, 1970 
days when a superstitiou belief in the 
Ark was ubstituted for faith in God 
Him elf. They were to learn that the · 
formal and symbolical were u eless 
without the piritual reality. When the 
news of defeat came to E li the priest 
he fell dead and soon his daughter-in-
law, about to bear a child, died on 
hearing the news, but not without 
naming her child "Ichabod" (v.21) 
for, he said, "the glory is departed 
from Israel." The name is variously 
interpreted. 'Chabod" is aid to mean 
''glory'' while "I" is said to be an 
exclamation of bitter sorrow: "Alas 
. . . no glory!" She could not bear 
to think of bringing up a child in an 
Israel from which the glory of God 
had departed. Thus the name ''Icha-
bod'' may have to be written over 
many a life and work, becau e God' 
glory has been left out. Men have 
tru ted in lifele wood and metal 
instead of obeying the Living God. 
Present With The Lo rd ! 
\ \ ' · ha,, j ti t I ear 11 c d t h ,, I 1 r . 
J>~1t1I , 11 is 110\\' ,, itJ1 tl, ~ ( rel . She 
\\as fnt nll ' injur1.;tl i11 a11 at1to111obile 
.1c ill "nt f rc1n1 v. l1ic l1 l1c fail eel t() 
r "gn in consci<1t I s r,css. f7t 1 nc ra I crvicc 
,v ·re f1cl(I Set)I. 2 a t the f .. irst 13n1,ti t 
f1t1rc l1 . \.\1ill()\\.' ick. Oh, . r r . Wn1. 
ull1crt s n t1f tl1c Moo(ly llil1lc ln-
titt1tc. a for111cr classn1ate of f)r. 
Cell , l)rot1ght a 111cssagc of con1fc>rt . 
I ct ti s l1c 111 t1c l1 i 11 prayer for A rot her 
( "ell c..lt1r1ng these clays. 
Fair Share Plan 
The other c.Jay yot1r editor reccivccl 
,1 Jetter f ron1 a n1emher in one of 
our OARB churches. He has a 
bt1rden he would like to share with 
every reader of the 0 .1.8. pace does 
not permit our pre enting the full 
letter but the following excerpts do 
reveal hi burden. 
'I am greatly concerned regarding 
the young people of our OARB and 
their un aved friend . I have had the 
privilege of vi iting each one of our 
camps. They are wonderful. It thrills 
my heart eeing the lives that have 
been reached through this ministry. 
' I thank God for the vision on the 
part of our church. When we were 
fir t contacted regarding the 'FAIR 
SHARE PLA " a few voiced them-
elves a being oppo ed to the whole 
idea. However, as a re ult of prayer, 
a motion wa made in one of our busi-
nes meetings that we pledge $1500 
toward thi program. Thi was a large 
step of faith but we believed that the 
Lord would supply. Today one of our 
bigge t and most enthusiastic sup-
porters is one of tho e who at first was 
oppo ed! A of now we are only $185 
hort of our $1500 pledged! 
' I wish other churches in our 
OARBC would accept this challenge. 
-------~\Al.A "' ,:....----... 
YOUTH ' ASSOCIATION 
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Dr. Jame T. Jeremiah ha an-
nounced the appointment of Donald 
\ . Rickard to the position of Dean 
of Student at Cedarville College. 
Former Dean of Student Richard 
T. ~fclnto h. i on a year' leaye of 
ab ence to attend Grace Theological 
Seminary· ~ here he will pursue hi 
doctoral program . 
Dean Rickard attended the Uni-
, er ity of Toledo and Cedarville Col-
lege and graduated from Central State 
niver ity in 1963 with an A.B. in 
Ps)'Chology. In 1968 he earned his 
Master's Degree in Guidance and 
Coun eling from Ea tern Michigan 
niversity and i anticipating post-
ma ter's work in student personnel. 
Rickard come to Cedarville from 
Ea tern Michigan University G raduate 
School where he had served as Coun-
elor and Assistant Dean and was 
at the time of his departure, an In-
titutional Examiner for the School. 
Cedarville's 1970 Homecoming ac-
ti, 1ties are fa t approaching as sum-
n1er rapidly pa ses and October 16 
draws near . Regi tration and many of 
the even t of the weekend will take 
place in the college's "Alumni Center" 
this year. The theme "Redeeming the 
fime ., is based upon Ephesians 5: 6, 7. 
Plan now to a ttend. 
As many as 517 donors have thus 
far participa ted in what is con idered 
Cedar\ 1Jle's largest capita] campaign 
1n its hist or} . As much as $116,43 2 
has heen pledged while $53,568 has 
been received in cash value. 
• \ \'O term <; of summer chooJ at 
cdarville ol lege this )'ear brought 
life to it s ca n1p us a. 177 <; ludents 
i tended classe . 1 or ty-three of the 
177 ) oung people will be new this 
all to tl1e ollegc student bod}:. 
The Word 
Of life 
Another record enrollment has been 
et at the College as 950 tudent are 
enrolled to begin classe October 1 
for the Fall session. A waiting li t and 
late incoming applications were care-
fully reviewed ; however, many were 
rejected as the tight quota of 9 50 de-
manded rigid enforcement due to 
limited hou ing facil ities. (For those 
high schoolers thinking toward future 
activities, it is advisable to seek en-
rollment and permanent reservations 
at the encl of one's junior year.) 
Sixty-six member of the faculty 
will be a urning the ta k of educating 
the e young people this school year. 
I t's not a whopper this tirrze, but 
we do !1ave a fish tale to tell . 
Approximately I 000 fingerling bas 
were recently depo ited into the 
Cedarville ollege Lake located near 
the school's tennis court . The ba s, 
weighing in exce of 100 pound , are 
the beginning of the f i h tock pro-
gram in the ix-acre lake. The re-
maining stock will be bluegill ( 1,000) 
and channel catfi h ( 1,000 ) and will 
be delivered during eplember . 
Mr. Ken ichols has been appoint-
ed new Director of tudent Activ1tic , 
announced ( 'edarv1lle ollege Pre i-
dent J an1es . J eren1iah recent I). 
E VER FISH WITH A PIECE OF PAPER? 
WE HAVE . . . AND IT REALLY WORKS! 
In fac t, in rnany places w it nessin g fo r Chris t through Bible tracts is 
one o f the best ways to be " f ishe rs o f men" In Asia ... A frica ... 
Indonesia ..• our n1ilitary bases. It 's real deep sea fishing, and you can· 
help wuh a gift - today. 
Evangelist Paul J. Levin Paul J . Levin 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC. 
Box 508, Dept 01880, Waterloo, Iowa 50704 
Enclosed 1s my o ffertng o f $ fo r your Bible Tract Ministry 
Please send a Ja deduciible receip t 10: 
AM 
ADDRESS 
CIT SrAr ZIP ----
Send f re pac et of Bible tracts 
fH OHIO I D P ND T HAPTIS r 
'"' ~ • I ra.-> 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
ESTABLISHING 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
WHERE THERE WERE NONE 
: I 
. . ;-
• L • 
• 
-
United State and Ca11ada 
A 1968 graduate of Cedarville 
Nichols served three year a youth 
director of the Bles ed H ope Bapti t 
Church in Springfield Ohio, and al o 
directed monthly Youth for Truth 
rallies in Xenia. As p art of his gradu-
ate program to be completed in M arch 
of 1971 he has erved a probation 
officer for the Juvenile Court in 
Springfield and is currently engaged 
in tu die to fulfill requirement to-
ward his Ma ter' Degree in Guidance 





1teed /tn ~fu 
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Point Men To GOD 
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North Bethel 
To Meet In Findlay eart to eart 
mong t e omen 
·1~h · )R"f"fl 13f-4'' f 1 Jf IJ l .. :,11 l{nlly. 
cc111crctl 011 the thc111c " hosen to 
Serve" . \Viii l'lc hclcl ovcn1l) "r 5 t1l 
- Mr . In Milner - Women's Editor-
al\'ar 13a11tist ( hurc l1 J~in<llny. "] he 
tin 's activ1t1c, will hcgin c1t < :3( ,,vith 
<.l<111uts ar1tl c ff cc antJ rcgi strati n 
t1111,I l()'.()0. l "' catu1c~ of the rally in-
cltttl \.\Ork<ihop ,e,c;1ons c n(Jt1ctcd 
l1y Davie( ( aninc of Detroit . Michi-
gan. and Mrs. l{uth Ltrner of IJima T l1111111l1t 
\ ~ \ 
l t't ,,, /,,<,k ;111 1J1e L?,, ,k. <>/ JJrl>' erl s /<J r so111e /1 elp 1r1 111ee t111g torla.v's 
Ohio. A special f cat tire for everyone 
will he a Book air prc~enle<l by 
Bernice Mick from cdarvllle C)l-
lcge. The mi 1onary peaker will be 11 cll<111 , : . . · d f 
fl, 1 tc:·r 1- .. r\ ,, 1,l 111n11 ,, ill hear, anti \\ 111 1ncrea c learning; an a n1an o Mr . Jame Mis ildine ot Detroit 
lltl il' 11 iii,g 1,lll atta11l t1 11tl ,, 1, c c,..1t1n5cl~. . he t_ca r (revere~ce) of. the Lord 
. 1"', l';i,111111~ ")f 1_ 11c ,, lcllgc. l1t1t f1 I" de pt .. e vYt don1 and 1n. truct1on.- Mr, 
Michigan, ,,,ho erve a mis5ionary to 
God' cho en people the Jewc;. Added 
attraction will be pecial mu ic, read-
ing , project display printed material 
for each individual to have for per-
, 1• llt.',li tile n,trtt('t H..1ll l f tl1, f ~1 tl1cr. and for ake not the law of thy mother. 
.. Hc,\r , c hilJr 11 • thl: i11. trt1ct1on of a father a~d attend .to know :1n~,er-
~- 0 ling _ k ccr• th, heart ,, 1th all diligence: for o:1t of 1t are the 1 ue of l1f~. 
h~Jf"tcr 1: _. ( rrc t ion 1 greviou unto him t?at for ak~th. the way, and 
he that liatcth repr <.: i ~hall die:·- hapter 2.... HTra1n. ~p a child 1n the way he 
•1 ltld go. and \\ ht: n h i ~ old he \\ ill not depart from 1t. . . . 
onal u e A D the introduction of a 
EW PROJECT! Nur ery will be 
pro,,ided for babies and pre- chooler . 
Mother should provide I unch for 
their children. 
... I p R l ) : '" \Ve \v ill not influence our children 1n _making 
~ 1 , ... e and dec1 ton 1n n1a tter of religion!- WHY OT?-The Ads will! The 
~r~,"' ,, :11. T he [ \ 1e \\ill ! The eighbor \\'ill! The Force of Sin will! The 
Poi tician. ,,,ill '-\\'e ti e our influence over flower , vegetables cattle, etc. Shall 
,, e 1gn re our children? Ia)' God forgive u if \\'e do! ,, 
- . . . CLIPP! G FROM ' THE VOICE OF HAPPINESS 
For lunch each lady should bring 
a ack 1 unch. Beverage & dessert will 
be furni hed by the host church. 
Each church hould have three vot-
ing mes engers appointed to partici-
pate in the business meeting. 
Annual Meeting 
The . nnual n1eeting of our Ohio 
.\ oc1ation \\. on1en · Ii ionary n-
100 ,, ill on\'ene Tue da) . October 20 
at 1 : 00 p m. in conjunction \\ ith the 
nnual .A. ociation O RBC Confer-
ence held in the Berea Bap ti t Church 
2 -( \\·e t treet. Berea. Special 1nis-
ionar} peaker are R ev. and Mr . 
Richard Durham (ABWE) Philippine 
I land . 
Be ure to bring ) our DIME 
8 . .\.. -K or CH ECKS covering )'our 
DI. IE OFFERI:\GS. Al o. be ure 
co appoint three \ oting me engers 
from )'our group. There \Vill be an 
election of officer . Pra)· concerning 
the meeting. Bring other ~ ith you. 
PASTOR . \\ 'l\'E LU CH EO 
- \\ ED_ 'E O_,\ Y . October 21 at 12 
noon folio~ ing the morning Confer-
ence e-; 100 . 
Homecoming 
CEDAR\'ILLE COLLEGE HOME-
CO 11 1G ,,ill be held Saturdav, Oc-
., 
tober 17. Pian on attending! There 
,, ill be o much to ee. A parade \\ i th 
beautiful float . the Campu Queen 
an Ox Roa t. caramel apples. cider 
and an exci ring occer game. Come 
and f:ello\\ hip \Vith the alumni \\'ho 
,, ill be there for the da\1 • You'l) ha,,e 
., 
a ~reat time! 
..... 
10 OCTOBER, 1970 
Fellowship Rally 
On Friday, October 16 at 10:00 
a.m. the CEDAR VILLE COLLEGE 
WOME 'S FELLOWSHIP RALLY 
\\
1ill be he]d in the College library. 
Luncheon by reservation at 12 noon. 
The afternoon session will begin at 
I :00 p.m. and again at 3 :00 p.m. The 
college till need BETTY CROCKER 
COUPO S, T.V. (Top Value) and 
S. and H. stamp . For these we say 
'" h nk ' I . . . t a you . 
( Any questions may be directed to 
Mrs. June Canine, 500 S. Kibby St., 
Lima, Ohio 45804, Ph. 419-228-5461, 
Pre ident of . Bethel Fellowship). 
New Record Available 
Rev. Geo. Zinn has just finished a 
new 3 3 1h LP record. It has 12 songs 
including "The Wonder Of It All" 
and other . The record sells for $3.75. 
Write Rev. Geo. Zinn, Rt. 3, Huber 
Rd., orwalk, Ohio - 44857. 
III,y ~ nh Qlnmf nrts 
'Blessed are t/1ey that 1tzourn: for the)' sl1all be comforted" (Matt. 5: 4) . 
These \VOrds take us back of the comfort to the sorrow that calls it forth. They 
intimate that if God has reasons for our experiencing His comfort, He has 
also sufficient reasons for our experiencing the sorrow which comfort assuages. 
This brings u face to face with the mystery of suffering - a mystery now 
as it ha ever been. ' Why?" ask the forlorn parents, confronted with sickness 
and death. ' Why?" asks the bu band or wife, itting in solitary grief, benumbed 
with a ense of di appointment, pos ibly with the sting of injustice. THEN 
comes the still Voice well, if we know its whi perings - commending His 
ways as "higher' . 'For as the heavens are l1igher than tl1e eart/1, so are My waJ'S 
h igl1 er tl1an )'01tr ways. and 1vfy tl1oughts than ) 'Otlr thoi1gl1ts'' (Isaiah 55:9). 
Then the words of our blessed Saviour fall as a quieting calm upon the fevered 
pirit: "What I do thou knowest not now; bz1t t/1ou shalt know hereafter'' (John 
13 :7 ) . 
Persu aded, then, that He ha ufficient rea on for the uffering, we humble 
oursel,1es under His hand, confident that as we meet the te t with submissive 
sp ir it , refusing to rebel in any wi e, we hall find a lofty, loving purpose in it all . 
-Quote from " His Comfort", CSF Publicati:,ns . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
New Building At Strongsville A Pleasant Surprise 
• 
Seen above is the new building in which the Fir t Bapti t Church of Strong -
,ille. Ohio meets to worship their Lord. Excavation and preparation for the 
·recting of this edifice began June 1969. The f ir t ervice wa held on Sunday, 
)ecember 22nd of the same year. It was officially dedicated on June 14 1970. 
)ver 200 people gathered on that day to prai e the Lord for that which H e 
1ad brought to pas . The church is located on three and one-half acres of 
~round at 17444 Drake Road in Strong ville. R ev. Romyne Strickland i their 
>resent pastor. 
The member of the Men1orial Bap-
ti t Church in Columbu recently held 
a t1rpri e birthday part)· for their 
pa tor. Rev. Don Winter. . A ·golf 
brain torn1' created by Mr. in1 ~,.a_ 
pre ented to Pa tor Winter ~ ho i 
a golf entht1 ia t. He promi ed to put 
the golf ball to good LI e in the 
C'hurch Golf League. 





Here is the help you've been waiting 
for and praying for-quick, inspiring 




C>TL edition underlines 
1erses on salvation 
tnd the Christian Life, 
Nith supplement 
1uotang Bible verses 
'>n 25 key topics, 





- pocket Testament 
size. 13 pages of 
handy guides to Scrip-
tures .on soul-winning, 
Bible study outlines 
on portraits and 
prophecies of Christ 





poc>iet f et>toment 
@) 
MAIL COUPON TO GET BOTH FREE 
r- - --- - ---- ........ - - ~ - ..... - --- ....... 
I The Poe et Testament League, Inc. Dept. 1 49 Honec Street, Englewood, NJ. 07631 l 
I Please send my complimentary copies of I I the Gospel of John and the PTL " Ready I I References ' fo lder . I 
I t~ame I 
I Addre s I 
I C ty Stat Zip I 
L---------------1 
H OHIO IND P ND NT BAPTIST 
AVAILABLE FOR •.• 
Evangelistic Meetings and 
Supply Preaching 
BRO. RAYMOND KEMPF 
218 East Lincoln Avenue 
Ada, Ohio 45810 
Phone: (419) 634-4353 
AVAILABLE FOR ••• 
Pulp it Supply and/ or Sermons in Song 
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN 
Route 3, Huber Road 
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857 
Tel. (419) 662-9794 
·---------------------------------~ 
FINANCIAL REPORT for the OHIO ASSOCIATION 
David Dye, Financial Secretary 
92 North Roys Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43204 
Total Monie Received in JL' LY 5 .61 1.00 
THE REAL STORY-
Gift and upJ)Ort to General Ft111<.J 
fonthl)' Btt<.lgct eccl - (ie11cral untl 
J LY - ( 0\ er I3utlgct cetl) 
t1111bcr of C hurchc\ (,1, 111g t<.1 C1e11er. l 1:-unLl 
t1111bcr ot 'hurchc\ in Ohit \'-1\0 '1,1t1on 
77 
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..-J otal l{ccei, t:tl Jt1r an111 1-. unll 
J ' u111f er >I J1urcl1es C.1i,1i11g h.> ( ,llllJ) I untl 
than 4. ~< l ) i t>llr hur he 
tl1a 11 __ < o t ltlr ht1r ht s 
ntribut ll ll) ot1r 
ont1ihut~ll tl) l ttr 
614.(J() 
J, J 4 () . l O 
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I ! 
THINK WHAT COULD BE DONE IF WE HAD 
CONTRIBUTION FROM ALL OF OUR CHURCHE ! 
OCTOBER, 1970 11 
T Grov City 
R ,, 1\ lla11 ,. 111c. began hi, 
.... 
1111,11',tr, at tht: Bthlc Baptt. t ht1rch 
i11 ,1t1,c 1t\' . hto th1 pat June. 
He ga111cli ht" th~ 1 gical training at 
B 1"" J ne" L1 n1, er It\' . reenville. 
" ~ uth ... ar1l1na. long ,,ith hi par-
ent . he ,, a pri, 1leged to be a n1en1-
l1er of a ht1rch ,, hich had been 
tarted h, t1r late br ther Dr. J . 
. 
Ir, 1ng Ree e 
.._ 
Prior to h1 con1ing to Grove City, 
he pa tored the Panama Bapti t 
hurch in Panama. e\.\ York. Grove 
it, make hi fourth pa torate. 
He and h1 ,, ife have five lovely 
hildren. 
Wright To Mid-Brook 
Our brother. Rev. Thoma S. 
,, right ha re igned a pa tor of the 
baron Bapti t Church. Sharon, Pa., 
\\ here he mini tered for thirteen years, 
to accept a call to the Mid-Brook 
Bapti t Church in Brook Park, Ohio. 
Brother \Vright ha been active in 
our OARBC fellow hip for many 
~'ear . The Lord richly blessed hi 
mini tr\' at haron and will. no doubt . 
., 
continue to ble him 1n his new work. 
He and h1 '"ife are the proud par-
ent of t\\O preachers. The}' are Tom, 
Jr. t Grace Bapti t Church. Minford, 
Ohio - GARBC) and Tim (Interim 
Pa ~1or at Cal \'ary Bapti t Church, 
Hubbard. Ohio GARBC). Tim is a 
graduate of ~1oodv Bible In titute and 
- " 
plan on attending Bapti t Bible Sem-. 
inar~'· larks Summit, this Fall. They 
al o have a Jovely adopted daughter 
named L1 a Ann \\'ho is almo t ten 
} ear '"' of age. 
Subscribe to: $2.00 per year 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
FOR A FRIEND 
Box 160 Xenia, Ohio 45385 
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Who Cares About M.K.'s? 
by Charlotte Arnold 
1' t n1c1,1l, .... ,, 11t't1 ,,r,tt ,,~re :tl'll)lll Ill IHt11,cl1 int<J l1igl1 scl10l)I life? 11 ttn 
knl ,, 11 , , tlrlJ lief tll'l' , l)t l - t111fa 111il iar ~tarr()ttn<.ling . tcacl1ers 'Ot1 I n<..1 11cvc1 
llll'l, slrn 11gc ~ta l,jccts ll) c 11 l1t111t ' I' , t111k11own 'X Jicricnccs IJef< r e ot1. 
I l't'J"I i 11si ll' 11crl1 n 11s \ <)tt "'l'l't' a Ii l l lc f righ tc 11ecl. 
llt1 t i I , l tt ,, ere J ()C <)r 1 {1 r\' vcragc Ott 111 Cll1,1 l1I l1atl n ""orric , nr 
ct1 11ct·r 11 at al l, ''" t< , l1crc ,, tt ~<.)ttl<.1 go afte r c lasses Yot1 cotil<.l re treat, Yll 
k.nt'''. t<) l1l1111c a11Li fa111tl \ . .-1 hcv sr>cll c<.I n co, y sccur, t \V l1icf1 yo tr took f<.)J 
c ra ntc<.l. 
1\11<.i c, c ,1 ,, l1cn \OU \\ere "' tn" al high \Chool. l1011c a 11<.J fan1ily were a haven 
i11 c,c,, t r111 ot1 never had tow ndcr, uWhcre wi ll I Jive wh ile I go to high 
CllO()) '?" 
Bt1t tl1at i pr c,~cl) \\ hat ~on1e of th e chi ldren of Bapt1\l Mid-Missions and 
E7vangcl1ca l BniJti t Mi si ns \\ orkerc; in Africa are woncler1ng today. 
It } tt ar ttpporting mi ionarie working with these agencie in Ghana 
l ihcria. iger, or entral Africa con ider what the two propoc;ed high schoo1 
d rmitoric \\till 1nean to the e familie and to the work of the Lord - your 
\V rk. 
The chool are there, prai e the Lord. The need i for dormitorie to house 
teen-ager on the ame continent, at lea t, with their parent . Thi will enable 
the mi ionary fami1ie to be together for holiday and chool vacations. Ne 
ocean eparating parent and children. The e dormitories, staffed and equipped. 
will enable mi ionary per onnel to remain on the field during the years thei1 
children are in high chool , obviating long lapse in their vital service to the 
ord. 
If you are thankful for the family you had during high school year , if you 
are thankful for your mi ionaries and the work they are doing for the Lord 
why not 111ark yo11r calenclar for a liberal thanksgiving offering for one of the 
dormitorie o urgently needed in Africa? 
The plan for one dorm a joint project for Baptist Mid-Missions and Evangeli-
cal Bapti t children is explained below in thi unique announcement from the 
field. To quote: 
If rnt Af rirau flarriagr 
An unu ual marriage has taken place in West Africa. 
Two already existing families have been brought together 
with a total of ninety children. The bridegroom has 
forty-two children who come from Ghana and Liberia. 
The bride is the mother of forty-eight children who come 
from Mali and the Niger. 
The happy couple were married in May of this year. 
The bridegroom Baptist Mid-Missions in West Africa has 
been lawfully wedded to petite and comely Evangelical 
Bapti t Missions. The marriage will provide a home and 
schooling for high school children who until .now have 
truggled independently to receive their education. 
Plan are being made for a new home in Bouake, Ivory 
Coast. The family hope to occupy the new residence in 
August of 1971. They will live on the campus of the 
Ivory Coast Academy, the Conservative Baptist Foreign 
Mission Society School at Bouake. With the children ade-
quately cared for piritually and academically Dad and 
Mom will carry out their commission as Ambassadors of 
our Lord J esu Christ. 
The marriage i a step of faith on the part of the bride 
and groom. The entire family will appreciate your prayer-
ful fellow hip for their union. Gifts for the happy couple 
may be sent to either of the following addresses: 
BAPTIST MID - MISSIONS EV A GELICAL BAPTIST MISSIONS 
4205 Chester Ave. 714 Broadway 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 P ater on, ew Jersey 07514 
The other dormitory i for Bapti t Mid-Mi ions children in Central African 
Republic. Gifts designated for the dorm may be ent to the Bapti t Mid-Missions 
address above. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
An Answer To Prayer 
In recent i .. ue of THE OHIO I DEPE DE T BAP-
fl T. \\ e ran everal article pre en ting the need for a 
Japti t High chool in Bangui, Central African Republic. 
We are happy to report that a cla room building ha 
,een erected and a pecial dedication ervice wa held. 
\.f i ionary· Ben Kendrick erved a Ma ter of Ceremonie . 
rho e \\ ho gathered ang the hymn, .. To God Be The 
_;iory·,. Other mi ionarie al o took part. The Principal 
f the nev.1 High School Mi ionary Gene Towne , poke 
1n Chri tian Education. 
Gue t for thi pecial occa ion wa U. S. Amba ador 
.. e,\1 . He told of the good relation hip mi ionary work 
tad brought about in the Central African Republic. 
'eteran mis ionary Mr. Eugene Ro enau, pre ented the 
irayer of dedication. The doxology wa ung a everyone 
hanked the Lord for Hi goodne and grace. 
El ewhere in thj i ue i an ad entitled ''YOUR OP-
PORTU IT)' ''. It how that wherea thi chool build-
ing ha been upplied, yet there i till further need for 
furni hing , a dormitory with equipment and teacher . 
Plea e note that hort term' teacher would be welcomed. 
:vangelist Bob Smith 
mproving In Health 
Several month ago, Evangeli t Bob 
imith wa tricken with a heart attack 
vh1ch nece itated hi having to can-
el his meeting and give him elf to 
omplete rest. We are happy to re-
1ort that he i improving in health 
nd if thi continue he wiJJ re ume 
reaching ( on a limited ba is for 
while) in ovember. He would ap-








~ • rea 1t • 
IF SO PLEASE CONTACT: 
• Evangelical Baptist Missions 
714 Broadway 
Pate, son, New Jersey 07514 
or 
Bapti t Mid-Missions 
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
HE OHIO INOEP NDENT BAPTISJ 
Jntere ted partie hould contact Bapti t Mid-Mi ions 
4205 Che ter Avenue Cleveland , Ohio - 44103. 
THE TAYLORS ARE PRAYERFULLY AND 
SMILINGLY EAGER TO VISIT YOUR CHURCH. 
Please write to: 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
304 W. Center Street 
Blanchester, Ohio 45107 
(READ STORY I THIS I SUE FOR I FORMATIO ) 
MALI 
IVORY COAST ACADEMY DORMITORY 
Bou.slt!. Ivory Co.s, t 
I , J I,\ I J J J D CO 1 2 000 
( 1101 ,11 rl,,,1111 g f ,, , 11, 1. ,11 > 
7 o 1rro1n111 ,I 11 2g rl.1/ I en 
ne ro11 /,I e I I. 11 f,a,, 111 
,111 I ne ,, , 11111 
NIGER 
BRINGING TOGETHER 
UNDER ONE ROOF 
MISSIONARY CHILDREN 
FROM 2 GAR 8 
APPROVED MISSION BOARDS 
_. FIELDS (MALI, 
NIGER, GHANA, LIBERIA) 
AND APPROXIMATELY 
2'4 MISSION STAIIONS 
OCTOB R, 1970 1 
l ... ift, -\.1lt' a11tii(1atc for lla~1. ,t l1<.l - \1 r't~ion attcn<letl 
tl1c .111~1t14l l t'lllit1ar. l1l'lll l-")11 tl1c ("ctlar, illc ll ge ca111pt1 
J ttl\ 1 -"\). 
-
\ ri "a ,, .. , h .. l~)J)\ t) ha, c rccrtli t~ to help fi ll on1e 
ll~ 1 ~le ra ·1 "- . t ,, e t L)f the ( ' en tra l f rican Rept1blic: f ot1r 
f 1r , 1 .. 1na a11l.i 10L1r tor l il1cria. 
rl 1e H 111(' ~l , ion fi Id had nin candidate : one couple 
1r 1hc l ' a111pt1" Btble F~llO\\ hip. another for Urban Mi -
'\."'n ... 1 th1rd tor la la. and ingle girl for the American 
I no1an ,, r1'., Ha,va11 and Quebec. 
at1n 1eri a had t\.\ ent}-one: ix for Jamaica, six 
Cred it: Poland Village Baptist Church 
Poland Village, Ohio 
' •rve 
for BraLil , four for Hon<lL1ra , foL1r for VenczL1ela and one 
for the Do111inican Repttblic. 
At1 tralia had two, Japan - four, Au tria and France 
each had one. There were candidate for all part of the 
\\ orld. Some countrie t1ch a Japan and the Dominican 
Republic had had no candidate for everal years. 
The Lord i till calling and ending forth young peopJe 
through Bapti t Mid-Mi ion during the e days when 
),'oung people in general tend to 'cop out' aying, "What's 
the u e?" Prai e God for young people who have the 
vi ion of wl1at God can and will do with those who 
look to Him and forget the world's opinion! 
, 
-
ells Construction Company 
14 
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101 
Mr. Oran Wells, President 
Complete Church Building Program Services 
Including 
1ASTER PLA .. . "' ING 
PRELI IIL TARY LAYOUTS 
PLA1 1 & SPECIFICA TIO S 
E 1 lGit 1EERI TG 
TOPOGRAPHIC SURVEY! G & MAPPING 
PARKD:G LOT DESIGN 
CHCRCH SIGNS 
CO TSTR UCTIO. - (Ask About Work Equity P lan) 
OCTOBER, 1970 
• 
Call or Write 
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson 
Professional Engineer 
3504 Worden Road 
Oregon, Ohio 43616 
Telephone: 419-691-5886 
or, Our Main Office 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTISl 
A Great Summer 
At Sky View Ranch 
Our Sk)· iew Ranch which i lo-
:ated near fill er burg, Ohio ha com-
;:,leted a pro perou econd year. Ac-
· ivi tie during the even week in-
::luded archery, .22 rifle , wimrning 
hiking, campfire , port of all kind 
a nine-mile canoe trip and hor e-
back riding. During the morning 
nour , clinic were held where ran-
:her received in truction in archery, 
rj flery, choir, camping kill football, 
1nd the like. The Sky View Rodeo 
1\ a received with much enthu ia m. 
Rancher participated in events uch 
1s the barrel crawl. the barrel race, 
11u ical hor e , rescue race and the 
traight race. 
Each week a mi sionary pre en ted 
1 challenge con: erning the need for 
he gospel in the regions beyond. The 
Bible Study Hour during the ummer 
::entered around the Book of Fir t 
John. Young people pre ented both 
~uestions and answer to ome of their 
vital problem during the di cus ion 
hours. Many deci ions to accept Chri t 
.t Saviour and dedications of life to 
he Lord were made at the evening 
~\'angelistic services and bunkhou e 
Jevotions. 
We had 664 rancher , 240 taff 
( counted each week) totaling 904. 
52 deci ions were made of which 21 
~'ere for salvation. 
SVR 's cenic 17 5 acres of wood 
1nd rolling hills had a permanent 
>ummer staff. Mr. and Mr . Wolff 
better known as Mom and Dad) 
.1re its Re ident Managers. Mr. ·wolff 
respon 1ble for the grounds and 
11aintenance while Mrs. Wolff serve 
,ls head cook for those f amou Sky 
iew Ranch meals. The entire coun-
,c11 ing staff th1~ year were edarville 
ollege student or grag_uates. Hav-
r1g college-age coun elJors helped to 
;lose the generation gap. They were 
greatly u ed of the Lord to influence 
the Jive of the rancher . 
The tru tee of ky View Ranch 
have plan to erect a new multi-
purpo e table and lodge. Work on 
thi will not be tar ted, however, un-
til! the nece sary fund are on hand 
and to date, they've been a bit low 
coming in. The center of the new 
table will be 40' by O' which will 
provide a n area for hor eback riding, 
archery and ba ketball during rainy 
weather. It will al o afford a location 
for winter barn partie and sing pira-
tion the year round. The co t of the 
table will be approximately $ 14,000 . 
During thi pa t summer all rancher 
were challenged to di cu thi need 
with their youth group ugge ting 
that they give $ 100 each toward thi 
need. In thi way the table would 
become a STATE-WIDE YOUTH 
PROJECT. The 1970 ummer taff 
decided among them elve that each 
taff member hould give $1.00 per 
week toward thi need. By o doing 
everal hundred of dollar were real-
ized by the end of the u1nmer. 
Although the umrner camping pro-
gram at Sky View Ranch for 1970 
i now a part of hi tory thing are 
not lying dormant. With it winter-
ized cabin , plenty of hot water and 
good food, along with the new tobog-
gan lide and other winter sport pre-
parations are being made for ome 
very exciting WINTER RETREAT ! 
A REAL BARGAIN! 
For Sale: Fifty (50) 3--bu I b 
ceiling l ight fixtures. 
Cost: $1 .00 each 
Write: 
Emmanue l Ba ptist Church 
4207 Laskey Road 
Tole do, O hio - 43623 
Phon e-: (419) 479-8606 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0. Box 18056, Cleveland, Oh io 44118 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
E,,angeliL.ing the "kinsnien" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ol1io 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
OF ,.JC ·RS: -
1r. George B. Dunn, President 
r. Ra11)l1 IJ. Stoll, V ice President 
l\ v. erald \ 1. S1nel~er, S1,perint~n~tt 
ev. A. Paul rl"idball, A sst. S upt. 
1\1r. =. rl 1 elfric , Sec'y·Treas . 
R .. l;EREN ~Es -
l) r. John C. Balyo, leveland, Ohio 
J'.lev. Paul Van Gorder, Atlanta, Ga. 
Rev. Vaugl1n Sprunger, South Bend, Ind. 
1,ev. Lloyd Morris, Flint, Mich . 
J r. Robert Ketcl1a1n, hicago, Ill. 
Rev. Joel Kettenring, St. Paul, .r..1inn. 
R v. !fe)vi11 V ... f, w, I Iu11ti11gton, \V. Va. 
1 r. Frank . Torrey, B a Raton, Fla. 
I r. Kennetl1 1asteller, tladdo11 I Its., N.J. 
r1t for your FREE copy of "The Trumpeter i o r Israel" our 
quent rly m•o•un d voted to the work of Jewi, h evangeli , m. 
New Pastor At Fairborn 
The G rand Avenue Bapti. t Church 
of F airborn, Ohio recently called Rev'. 
Will iam L . Davi of Hubbard. Ohio 
to be their pa tor. H e began hi min-
i try in F airborn back in May of thi 
year. 
Brother D avi i a gradu ate of Bap-
ti t Bible Semin ary, Clark t1mmit, 
Penna. where he earned a B Th de-
gree. He pa lored the Calvary Bapti t 
ht1rch in Hubbard for 0 \ 1er i 
year . During hi tin1e there, he erved 
two ,,ear a chairn1an of the Beth-., 
any A ociation of our O RB and 
aJ o a Yot1th Director fo r thi group. 
Rev. and Mr . D avi ( he i al o 
a graduate of Bapti ' l Bible en1inar)) 
have two 111all children. The)' are 
Rebecca L } nn and Willian1 H o~ ard. 
The Lord i ble ing thei r mini tr) 
in Fairborn. 
Willow ick Calls 
Minister of Music 
I{ V. If rec.I 
• 
ca lled as ~\ociatc [)a\l(lr anti l i11-
i~ l r of l tt\lC at the 1.;1r~t B.tf)tl\t 
( hurcl1. \ tllo\, ick.. ()h1<.) J).l\l()t <.)f 
tt1e \V1JIO\\ tck. cl1u1cl1 J\ Re\ llernarll 
r lanagan . 
Il r<.) t hct cl"'l)ll \ \ cl'- bur 11 i11 1 t)ro11-
l l), ( ' a11,1tl~1 ~tllll lt)t)k. 111"' 1rai111ng al 
I h~ l 11tlt)11 Bihl~ t)llt.ge ,lllll l l1Ct)I 
t)gtc,,l 1.:·111i11ar) . li t\ n1tt\h.',1l ll,tL"- -
Qrou11tl i11clutlcs f 1\ c \ c.,r"' \\ i1l1 111' 
.... 
Ru\ al a11atlia11 r\ 11 l '01 LL~ ll a 11 I. l l 
., 
als<) f)l~t\ l'(I \\ itl1 tilt I l)J l)11l , \ 111-
l 11()11, Ba ntl. 
lrs. Llsl'ltl is a11 a {)lllf>lt l1e l 
J)ia11is l ~,n J ,.lrga111 l . l l1e fld\ c J 
hil Ir 11 ,, 11 ~1r all 111u~1 ,111 111 
I 111 cll. 
l c,. el 11 Jlrtl)l t< 111 ()llllll 
t \\ 111 l\' 1 ·k se1 \ cd 1 Jl l \ t L) f 111 
I 111 gs I 1 J 111 111 
-~b r t Gromacki, Th.D. 
f' ~ior, Ch .1irman 
Prof. of Bibi Grc k 
Jack Riggs, Th.D. 
Prof. of Bible 
Jea n Fisher, M.A. 
Associate Prof. of 
Christian Education 
I VII , 01110 45 14 ., 




• Director of Christian 
Education 
• Youth Pas tor 
• Christian Camp Director 
• Christian Writer 
• Bible Teacher? 
The Division of Biblical Education pro 
g rams (majors, minors, special courses) 
are designed for each student in facul-
ty-student conferences, based upon the 
students background, his needs, and 
his anticipated ministry. 
Courses are selected from within the 
division and from other divisions so 
that the student wi f I have a proper 
foundation for an effective ministry. 
. The program at Cedarville also pro-
vides a proper undergraduate founda-
tion for further work in seminary or 
graduate school. 
Joy MacKay, M.A. 
Asst. Prof. of 
Christian Education 
EDA 
Richard T. Mcintosh, Th .M. 




George l . Lawlor, Th .O. 
Professor of 
Bible and Greek 
Mead C. Armstrong, M.lit. 
Associate Prof. of Bible 
I 
· James M. Grier, M.Div. 
Asst. Prof. of Philosophy 
''for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ'' 
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